
Hay ce:p qa au siem     I raise my Hands in Thanks  

 

Kwulasulwut      Huy ch q’u  

In my dream last night, we walked together. 

I was able to greet you in Hul’quimi’num... 

“‘li ch’ o’ sthuthi 

 but stumbled  on the delivery of  

“Uy kw’unus’ I lumnamu”.  

I was distracted because when I looked at your smiling face it felt like the 

shining sun. 

I told you that I was so pleased to run into you. 

“May I congratulate you on being named to the Order of Canada.  It is 

truly the highest honour, and you are the pride of this nation.” 

As we walked, I told you that I recently wrote you a letter.  

 “When I heard the news about your prestigious award, I wanted you to 

know that you had influenced and guided me –personally, professionally 

and spiritually.  I made a list of all the things I wanted to thank you for, 

but then lost my nerve and didn’t send it.  I was pretty sure you would 

not remember me, and besides, the entire country was celebrating your 

lifetime of remarkable achievements and flooding you with accolades.  I 

didn’t want to be a bother.” 

 



We continued to walk together.  Then you told me, 

“The  truth is that when I did all those things they talk about, I did them 

without realizing how important they were.  It was just my way of life.” 

On hearing this my eyes filled with tears. 

“All the things you did were so important to me.  You guided me, you 

showed the way, you were  a guiding light.” 

When I woke up that morning I remembered the dream in every detail.  

I went to our fireplace mantle and held the small cedar bark basket with 

it’s perfectly fitted, lid in my hands.  You gave Jim (Klockars) and I the 

basket as a gift when our first daughter was born in 1979 

 

 



 Kwulasulwut 

I decided I would make you a  gift.  So I spent the next few days making a 

small hooked rug.  With each loop, I tried to “be still and know”.  

 I said your name Kwulasulwut as I worked and reflected on the meaning 

of  “Many Stars”. 

Today I made the last loop in the simple rug.  I decided I should send my 

card of thanks.  You made a difference in my life.  First Nations, Metis, 

Inuit, and Settlers like myself recognize that you are a gift to us all.   

You are Many Stars, you are Light.  

 



Kwulasulwut  

Huy ch q’u,  

For your teaching years at Princess Royal School.  This is how I first 

learned about the importance of the  Hul’quimi’num language and where 

I observed a master teacher who celebrated the learning spirit of every 

child she taught. 

For sharing your encyclopedic knowledge about medicinal herbs, 

midwifery, and the importance of being still and listening so the 

ancestors can share their ancient teachings. 

For your work with our south end community youth at the very first 

Tillicum Haus location in the late seventies early eighties, where  all youth 

felt welcome and safe. 

For writing and publishing your many books.  Your stories are treasures. 

Every child and young adult in our schools learned important values and 

teachings because of your generosity and sharing spirit.   

For your work as “Elder in Residence” at Malispina. When university 

students walked with you they learned  important lessons. You helped 

shape and guide new educators to walk a new pathway. 

For being a strong role model, for raising your  beautiful family, for 

singing your songs, and beating your drum.  For believing and welcoming 

settlers like me and my family to  join in your song and learn your stories 

and language.   

You deserve Canada’s highest honour.  You are Many Stars, you are Light.  

All my relations 

Donna Klockars 


